
gppj SAVING MONEY IN THE FEED BILL
wrought it was tile Christ» Jesus had 
exercised divine power In the multipli
cation of the loaves and fishes, and 
He had done this for the relief of the 
hungry multitude. 15. Jesus not only 
saw the outward acts of the people

Commentary.—I. Many to be fed as they wondered at the miracle He Even thotick nrices <v_s- 1-4.) 1. After these things—What wrought and admired Him as a bene- . . .„P,„ '? H'lis“ed cat"
J*n now records took place about a factor, but He know their thoughts 16 are aDout *--50 Per hundredweight 
year alter what Is given in the pre- and their purpose. They believed He better this winter than they were last 
ceding chapter. He does not write was their comin- Kt..g, and in spite I winter, with the high price of feed 
with close regard to chronological se- °f His diffidence they would make we must feed as economically ës 
queuce, but with the main purpose of l,lm the Kin» of Israel; for it was possible so as to mate a reasa-able

their view that the Messiah should be profit. Early in the winter many 
a powerful temporal ruler. Thev pro- farmers, despite the plentiful amount 
bablv expected to take Him up to Jer- of roughage In the form of hay they
utxilem and crown Him at the au- had rot_to ue* ■ vnirm. «u.____ 3broaching feast of the Pawover. To ' “id f^et ” and sofd wiS the 
avoid any open conflict Jesus with- thatat present time’of writta M drew into a mountain by Himself to 25^1^?™™ SrtSît ttï

IV- miracle on the sea (vs. 16-21). SXmJcatUe “m0,t 
The disciples doubtless shared the be- „ . ,lief of the iKxiple who saw the miracle «JEuhE?6 tl now1 we hafe 
of feeding the five thousand, that fîfdnll/îf °n,,0llr, m,.ruket P1**' ubl*s
Christ should be crowned king, and ir <lhi8üi?,S 8h°wlng the relative value
they desired to remain with lilm. For ?L h dlfferent feedlng stutfa, end :n Clover hay. ton ............... $12.00 $1.52
this reason he “constrained" them h„wP £!, * I..wan„t . to •’■‘•w | Cotton seed meal, ton 50.00
(Mark 6 : 45) to enter the ship and ,1™', bj . "tuüJ’tne Ule Information Brewers’ grains, dry, ton 35.00 1.16
cross the Sea of Galilee to the other that 18 £iven from week to week a Wheat (feed) bush ... 1.07 1.05
side, toward Capernaum. They 
reluctant to go away, for if honors 
were coming to their Master, they 
wished to receive those that would 
naturally come to them as his inti
mate followers, it haa also been sug
gested that, the disciples did not wish 
to leave lilm a'one, since it would ap
pear like desertion. The disciples 
were in great distress during the 
night, for one of the sudden storms 
which sweep the Sea of Galilee from 
time to time had arisen, and threat
ened to wreck their boat. Their toil
ing in rowing had not been effective 
In bringing the boat far toward the 
desired landing place. Jesus was 
spending the night In prayer while 
they were in danger of finding watery 
graves; but he was not unmindful of 
their distress, and toward morning ha 
came to them, walking on the sea.
When they were afraid at his 
proach, he assured them that tt was 
he and they received him into the 
boat. The waters became calm and 
“immediately the ship was at the land 
whither they wont."

Questions.—To what place did Jesus 
and his disciples go? For what pur
pose'.' By what conveyance.’ What 
time of year was it? Who besides the 
disciples were about Jesus? What 
question did Jesus ask Philip? Why 
did lie ask the question? What was 
Philip's answer? vV'hat suggestion did 
Andrew make? What course did 
Jesus pursue? How many were fed?
How largo an amount of food was 
left? How did the people regard Jesus 
after the miracle? Describe the mira
cle that followed ?

éÈgMSnSssEi How to Figure Out Which Are the Cheapest Feeds to Use—Bran at $32 Per Ton 
is Too Expensive to Feed Economically—Cut Up Some Hay or Straw and 

Mix It With the Heavier Meals Instead.
Oats, 2 tbs................... 1.73 .144 1.20
Bran, 8 lbs. ..

Lesson IX. March 4, 1914. 
Jesua Feeds the Five Thousand. 

John 6; 1-21. TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMMltS* MARKET.
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.. 6.96 .728 3 40 Dairy Produce- 
Butter. choice dairy ,
te,n?hv'1,vd' d"z-

Dnesed Poultry— 
Turkeys, lb. ... . 
Fowl, lb

J5 $0 46il -I 
t II II
q os. «a

Silage, 39 lbs...........  6.40 .12» 2.6»
Clover hay, 15 lb» 12.66 .826 4.86

U M28.57 1.527 11.83 
Having determined the composition 

of the ration, the next thing to do is 
to see if it Is economical. By turning 
to the market pages of The Country
man we find the following table which 
shows us at a glance the relative 
values of the diferent feeding etuifs.

0 35
6 35
6 a

.......
Boring chickens, lb..........

Dive Poultry—

0 22establishing the doctrine of Christ's 
deity. Went over the Sea of Galilee— 
From the west side of the plain near 
Bethsaida Julias on the 
shore.
plied to this sen later than the name 
Galilee, having been given to It by the 
Romans. Two other names. Gennesa- 
reé and Chinncrcth, are applied to the 
Sea of Galilee. 2. a great multitude 
followed him—They followed Jesua, 
either &oing .across the sea or on foot 
around the northern end. It ia proba
ble that the multitude was made up in 
part of residents of Galilee and In part 
of those who were on their way from 
other districts to attend the Passover 
at Jerusalem. They had seen his mir
acles of healing and were interested 
to eee more of his work and hear hla 
teachings. 3. Went up into a moun
tain—The other evangelists speak of 
the retirement of Jesus and his disci
ples into a “desert place” for a period 
of rest, but they were followed by the 
f nowds. He fiat with his disciples—It 
is natural to suppose that he was giv
ing them Instruction. 4. The passover 

..was nigh—This verse gives us in
formation regarding the time of year. 
The Passover was observed early in 
April.

If. A email supply (vs. 5-9.) 5. Jesus 
then lifted up his eyes—It was “when 
the day began to speak of feeding the 
multitude. A givat company—Their 
interest in the mission and power of 
.lofius was great. There were five thou 
sand men in the company besides wo
men arid children. He “wag moved 
with comparai on toward them, because 
they were ne sheep not having a shep
herd” (Mark 6: .14.)
Philip—Philip was apparently a mat 
tcr-of fact man (John 14: 8), a quick 
reckoner and a good man of business, 
and, therefore, perhaps more ready to 
rely on his own shrewd calculations 
than on unseen resources.—L>ods. Tlii« 
is suggested as the reason why Jesus 
Hit this question to Philip, for it was 
intended as a test. Whence shall we 
buy bread—It was a “desert place" at 
a distance from villages where food 
could be purchased. 6. To prove him 

This need not mean more than to try 
whether he cou hi suggest any way out 
'f the difficulty; but the more proba

ble meaning to test his faith, to try 
what impression Christ’s words 
works have made upon him. -Plum
mer. Knew what he would do—The 
miracle which he was about to 
form was different from the miraelce 
of healing and others already 
wrought, in that tt involved a creative 
:.< t. It was wrought not only for the 
relief of the multitude, but. for the fur
ther instruction of the disciples and to 
confirm them more fully in their faith 
ui his Messinhfihip. 7. Two hundred
pennyworth ----- is not sufficient—
Philip must have cast his eye over the 
assembly and quickly made hit; esti 
irate. The sum mentioned wag equiv
alent to about thirty two dollars, but 
it would buy much more then than the 
same amount would now. This would 
not buy enough to satisfy the thou 
sands of hungry people. 8. Andrew- 
One of the first two disciples when 
Jesus called. He was levs calculating 
and more believing than Philip. <j. 
Five uarlcy loaves—The loaves were 
round, flat cakes, about an inch thick. 
Otic loaf would not bo sufficient for a 
meal for one person. 'They were bar
ley loaves, tho food of the poorest 
c lasses. Jesus had asked, “How many 
loaves have ye? g.» and t-.ee'' (Mark 6: 
38), and Andrew brought the answer, 
but asked. “What are they among so 
many?” Two small fishes—They were 
probably dried or pickled fishes to be 
eatqn as a relish with the bread. The f 
supply was too small, for one who rea
soned from a merely human stand 
point, to consider for t$uch a multitude, 
but the Masicr accepted and multi
plied it.

X 0 27
0 27

Fowl. lh .....
Chlcitens. lb...........

Fruftfc—
Apples Baldwins, bid........... 3 59

Do., SiPdOH. bbl..........
Do., Cirechirvks, bbl.
Do.. 6-qC bkt. .. .

Rhuu°b.rL1.T„,ljk,;..v.
Orange», doz. .. 
ürap** fruit, doz. ..

Vegetables—
Beets, per bag

0 id018.00 .846 7.38 
We have not got sufficient of either 

dry matter, protein or starch equiva
lent. From the table showing the re
lative value of nutrientg we see that 
after clover hay cotton seed meal 
at $50 per ton is the cheapest feed. 
By feeding 1 1-2 pounds of thla with 
the hay and silage we would have as 
much protein in the former ration,, 

not have sufficient 
This means that

northeast 
Tiberias—This name was ap-

u cs
4 50

d 7 00
r, nol SX
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0 12* 

0 30
0 10 
0 13'Z

! .. 0 60 1 00£
0 00 2 00CL

«10
... 1 50

26X 10but we would 
starch equivalent, 
we will have to feed ,om« other feed 
that lias a wider nutritive ratio. The 
nutritive ratios of the different feed 
lag stuffs are given In the last column 
of the table. After cotton need meal 
dried brewers’ grains are the next 
cheapest feed. Here again the nu
tritive ratio is too narrow, and to 
give the required amount of starch 
equivalent we would have to feed 
too much protein. Feed wheat, the 
next cheapest feed, has a wider nu
tritive ratio, and if we feed seven 
pounds in conjunction with the clover 
and silage we will have a ration that 
has approximately the same composi
tion as the first ration.

Cabbages.
H^eratiLni:. .................. o »,
DeekA. bunch .........................  0 10
Deituee. doz. bch*.. «mall..

Do., doz. bcha.. large .. .. 0 40
Onions, bundle ...........

Do.. 11-Mt. bkt...........
Do.. 6-ql. bkt............

Parsnips, per bag .. ..
Potatoes, bag............

Do., bkt ..........
Sage, bunch .. .
Savory, hunch ..
iurnips. bag...............

Do.. 11-qt bkt...........

1.37 0 2f>
0 300 10
0 If.
0 25
0 3ft0 26were 0 50

0 06 0 10

COMPOSITION OF FEEDS l 26.. .. o oo
0 750 00

XSX 2 00 
.1 75 
II 750 00
0 01•• ° 22 .... 0 00

■... 0 20 
M EA TS- XV HOLESALE. 

'orequarters, cwt. .. $13 00
hindquarters............ 16 00

... 11 50 

.. .. 11 60

0 04
KIND OF FEED. 0 90

0 25
b Beef, fc 

Du., nmaquart 
Carcases, choice 

Do., common ..

«15 00
18 50 

17 Wl 
13 50 
U 50 
11 60 
13 50 
20 00 
16 60 
10 60
19 50 
12 00 
17 00

Cotton Seed Meal............
Oil Cake.................................

■ Brewers’ Grains (fresh) . 
; Brewers’ Grains (dry) ...

Malt Sprouts...........
1 Corn (feed) ............

] ! Wheat (feed) .. .
• • Oats ..............................
" Barley (feed) .........
[ [ Bran ..............
• ■ Shorts .........

' Middlings
i Timothy Hay 

•1 Red Clover Hay .
! : Alfalfa Hay...........
■ ' Oat Straw...............

; Wheat Straw ....
Corn Silage............

■ • Swede Turnips ...
" Mangels (medium)

Molasses...................

92.0 9.672.0 1:1.8
1:2.4
1:3.6
1:2.8
1:3.4
1:12.3
1:8.0
1:8.3
1:8.6
1:4.6
1:4.3
1:6.6
1:9.0
1:5.8
1:3.4
1:17.0

Do common . .
mon, cut............... 9 50m.....  10 00

.... 15 00......  0 21.... 11 00

11 60Veals, com 
Do., medi 
Do., prl 

Heavy hose .. 
Shop hogs ...
Abattoir h 
Mutton, hen 

Do.. light

90.2 72.0 9.0
24.0 12.7 5.1

- , 91.0 53.7 12.7
89.0 38.7 12.3 «7

2 5 heavy':

LEBe3r :; ■'
87.0 81.5 2.2

j li if
S'! Is 5|

Silage, 39 lbs............ 5.40 .120 3.58
Clover hay. 16 lbs. .. 12.60 .826 4.80 
Wheat, 7 lbs................ 6.06 .430 4.99

86.6 71.3 1.9
86.7 60.0 0 2310.3 14 Mt'K .85.7 67.9 5.0• • • • s i SUGAR MARKET.

I87.0 42.6 10.2 Local wholesale qu 
refined sugar, Toront 
feet after February 14:
St .Lawrence granula 
St. Lawrence Beaver..
Lantic granulated .........
Blue Star granulated .. .
Red path's granulated............
Royal Acadia granulated ..
No. 1 yellow, all refiners ..
Dark yello 
Dominion >
10-lb. bags.
20-lb. bags.
2 and 15 lb. carlo 

lated 100-lb. bi 
TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS.

otati nadlan 
in tr

ied .. 100 lbs. $7.63 
.. 100 lbs. 7.43 
.. 100 lbs. 7.63 

. 100 lbs. 7.43 
100 lbs. 7.63 
100 lbs. 7.43 
100 lbs. 7.13

n Ca 
cry.ïtliV88.0 48.1 8.1)ap

88.0 73.(1 4.3
«5.7 29.1 28.5

24.0
28.0
28.7

84.0 •32.0
23.06 1.576 12.37 

Tile new ration has less dry matter 
than the old one. but this is a small 
matter, as the digestive tract of an 
animal readily adapts itself to varia
tions of 10 or 15 per cent, in volume 
of feed given.

Let us now compare the cost of the 
Valuing the various 

feeds at the prices given in the 
table, that is, clover hay at $13 per 
ton, silage at $4 per ton, straw at $9 
■per ton, oats at 64 cents per bushel, 
barley at $1 per bushel, feed wheat 
at $1.07 per bushel, and bran at $32 

--- | Per ton, we find that the cost of the 
-86 first ration Is about 34 cents as com- 
84 | pared with 27 cents for the second 

•84 . ration.

84.0 7.0He saltli unto* 24.0
85.7 17.0
95.7 10J) 40.8 ■w ............................ 100 lbs. 6.93

crystal, granulated 100 lbs. 7.43 
In cents over granulated bags, 

nts over granulated bags, 
ns. 30 cent

18.0 8.6 5.7 1:21.5
1:26.0
1:63.0

11.2 7.5 1.3 19 cr. 13.0 !6.3 s over sranu-78.0 48.0

two rations. Trade was a little slow , but pi ices held
Export cattle, choice .. .. 10 50 
Butcher cattle, choice .. .. 9 50

do. do. medium ............... 7 25
do. do. common......................6 50

Butcher cows, choice .. .. 8 00
do. do. medium ......... , .. 6 S'
dwo. do. canners .. 
do. bulls .

Feeding ste 
Stockers.

<lo. light
Milkers, choice, each .. .. 50 0ft 

.. 50 00

.. 10 00
.... 900 

9 00 
14 75 
6 00

man may save a lot of money in his 
feeding operations.

Oil cake, ton 66.00
Malt sprouts, ton.........  26.00
Brewers’ grains, fresh, 
Middlings, ton ... .
Timothy hay, ton ...
Corn, feed, bush ...
Oat Straw," ton ... .

1.05 10 75 
10 251.03

Suppose we are feeding our tattle: 
clover hay. 6 lbs.; oat straw. 10 lbs.; 
silage, 30 lbs.; ibarley 2 ibs.; oats, 2 
lbs.; and brail 8 lbs. per animal per 
day, and we want to know if this 
is an economical ration, and if it is Barley (feed) ton
not, what we should feed. Shorts, ton..............

flats, bush..............
Bran, ton ................
Wheat straw ... .

8 40 8 001.02 7 on.. 39.00 
.. 15.00

1.03 8 60
.99 7 25

4 59 6 00.98 !1.12 5 09 9 on9.00 6 90 7 25cholc.î ..........PRACTICAL SURVEY. . .. 6 00l.on 6 75 
6 755 00and 36.00Topic.—Food in the Desert.

I. Christ’s gift to his hearers.
II. Christ's lesson to his disciples.

. That Is, the second ration
j means a saving of seven cents per 
| animal per day. This may seem

Molasses ton tlno tl h.ke a s,nlaU matter- but ,r thirty head
Tiu-nlDs ton ............... 4?«,m "n? of cattle "e being fed it means a
iurnips, ton ............. 16.09 .21 saving of $2.f0 a day and for a month
fonVi? the * °7r hay at $12 per a saving of $63. Studying the com- 

t.ne„tileaI,6st feed we have. For position of feeds and basing their
ir> clover hay at worth on the value of the nutrients

get J1?" "Ofth of nu- that can he bought .for one dollar is
'rle"ts as compared with only SS cents a paying proposition, 
worth in oat straw at $9 per ton. This in feeding wheat alone without any 

‘.‘f °™e Indicates that it will pay us lighter meal it will be necessary^»
wifi. °Ur s,raw" an<1 huy clover hay cut some of the hay up very finely
ffeient on hand , C SOt sut, and it with It. This will prl
™‘®nt °n hand. Barley, oats and vent the wheat from lying heavl'y
Iff." are aV:?ry <1,,'ar as compared on the animal’s stomach and prevent

i°fit lB "t lel. feeds- Thus danger from digestive troubles The
n?r *tnnry spent hi bran at $32 great value of bran is that it is food
per ton, we only get 82 cents worth proof. When bran is fed In the ra-
wnrf feeï^’i asi Ct>,mp.aÏX<LWith $1Ui tion it is not necessary to cut up

orth in feed wheat at $1.07 per tonsil- any of the hay and mix it with the
III?- WOr l U brewers’ meal ration, as the bran contains

that at thî3nJef t,m' l lls ,sho.ws us a large amount of fibre whlcd stimu-
*„at at the pricfs Sivcn, oats, bariey fates tli digestive juices and helps

idnbmfi,fnr! “0t econom'cai feeds. in the digestion of the other feed's.
need not reduce"Ih^amounf o'fTllage with eattfa'feeders'"t co"rn"and r.fa CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

a vahiab'le feedSin S'?, îet?i„,s mea1' 11 ls tound ‘hat when this is Market uUa'fy"
a. e rteu m giving palatability fed the animals never go off their Native beef cattle.................. 7 85

to the ration. If silage costs to pro- feed The reason of thlu i. dmni„ Mockers and xeeders................ 6 25
duce as much as $4 ner ton it „ if ♦* $•>: k ?, r »ti ,s simP1y. Vowh and belters................... r. ischean feed rinfor u1 f.F t0n,' !t }s 11 t,iat- llkc bran. tlie meal, on account Calves .............................  a 0V

P- ee ‘ clo'er hA>. as has bee i of the large amount of fibre in the Hogs, receipts X.w).
v ill be weurfe e^minsf' ,1° thft U ~«*. does not lie. heavily „„ the “fern 'T.T...........

in be "ell to eliminate tlie straw ach, and not only that, but it actual- ‘Mixed ...........................
r/tavral8lalOSetl,e; ! iy aids in ,he digestion of iheheavfer M
lover ha>. Suppose x\e feed lo lbs. meals. By mixing cut hay with PJ«s

per animal per day. Let us see wiiat heavier meals the same results are a£lk of *,îile.s. ••• •
100 1 7,1 ,°i a -,rati0“ Te ,have now sot obtained as if bran or corn and "b VM

■ XÎ i-‘® * ' "Ae s la,8,e unU vJorer hai By meal were fed but at consîderablv ' ^
.1-0 *..58 using the tables as described above less cost ^ I^ambs; native ..
.160 1.35 we get the following: —-CANADIAN' COUNTRYMAN LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

loo oo 
100 00 

10 50
.64 Springers ..................

Sheep, ewes ..... .
Bucks and eulla.......
Hogs, fed and watered .. 
Calves .................... -...................

Tile first tiling to do is to figure 
out the composition of the ration we 
are feeding. When changing rations 
it is important to have the composi
tion of the new rations as nearly the 
same as the old as possible. It not. 
digestive troubles are likely to oc
cur, and indeed the animal may got. 
a setback. In the composition of a 
ration only three tilings have to be 
considered, the amount of dry matter 
of protein and of starch equivalent. 
Tho table shows the composition of 
some common feeding stuffs. The fig
ures represent per cent, or parts per- 
liundred, so that it is a simple mat
ter to figure out the composition of 
the ration. Five pounds of clover 
hay is being fed. From the table ve 
see that 100 parts of red clover hay 
lias 84 parts of dry matter, liy divid
ing this figure by 100 and multiply
ing by five we get the amount of 
dry matter in five pounds of the hay. 
Similarly by dividing the figure given 
for protein by 100 and multiplying by 
five we get the amount of protein 
in the five pounds of hay. The follow
ing table shows the composition of 
the ration figured out in this way:

14 ” 
14 s

per
il I. An occasion of human error.
I. Christ’s gift to his hearers. John’s 

gospel presents chiefly the discourses 
of Jesus. Tills narrative is given by 
way of introducing his great discourse 
on tho bread of life. It is the record 
of a critical scene in Christ’s work in 
Galilee, which followed a great miracle 
in Jerusalem, where he revealed him 
self as the giver of life in the healing 
of the cripple at the pool of Bethesda.
In this record lie is revealed as the 
Support and Guide of life. At Jeru
salem the central teaching was upon 
the relation of the Son to the Father.
In this case it is the relation of Christ 
to the believer. The place where the 
multitude gathered was a thoroughly 
secluded district, well fitted to prepare 
them for the lessons they were to re
ceive. Jesus sought retirement from 
the fury of Herod and the chief rulers.
The disciples required rest and retire
ment after their first missionary tour.
They needed training in philanthropic 
work, as well as in spiritual things.
The people were eager to hoar Jesus'
teaching. They evinced a confidence
in him which lie did not disappoint.
no honored their imperfect zeal. We
are here made to see Christ’s ready
discernment of all forms of human
necessity and bis power to relieve
them. What lie would not do for htm-
se f, lie instantly did for those who Clover hay, 5
forgot their own comforts to learn of ' °at straw-, 10

I Silage, 30 lbs..............
Barley, 2 lbs..............

OTHER MARKETS.
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. 

Wheat—

Oct. ....
Oct.—

May ... .
JuAx-
May ..................

x—To SI.Î 7 1-2

Open. High. Low. Cl
î?» 1

. ... 1 4 Oh 1 41 1 40^
......... 0 60% 0 60% 0 59%
......... 0 60 0 CD 0 59’i

1

2 60 2 60 2 59 2 59

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. 
Minneapolis.—Wheat, May, $1.80:

$1.74 7-8. Cash—No. 1 hard. $1.90 to 
No. 1 Northern. $1.82 to $1.88: 
Northern, $1.78 to $1.87. Corn, No. 1 
yellow. $1.00 1-2 to $1.02. Oats. No. 3 
White. :>6 1-2 to 57 l-2c. Flour—Fancy
patents. $9.45: first clears. $8.25 other 
grades unchanged. Bran unchanged. 

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. 
Duluth—Wheat. No 1 hard. $1.83 5-8; No. 

1 Northern. $1.82 5-8; No. 2 Northern. $1.87 
6-8 to S2.S2: to arrive. #2.81 1-2; May $2.83 
1-2 asked : July. #2.83 2-4 asked.

July. 
U.9i: 

No. i

2 2a 803r„

s II I
.275 1.60

hint. Tho compassion of Jesus was 
HI. A miraculous increase tvs. 10- *i*llo,,.t rf*P(*cl <* versons. He did 

15). 10. Make the men . it down Mark "®‘ raise the question of race or re- 
tells iifi that thev sat down by com- He did not wait until the
Iranien and in ranks, “by hundreds, l,e°Ph‘ cried out from hunger, 
and by fifties," so that an ordc-r.y a,r Pr°v, <l food for them before they 
rangement wan maintained. Much as“c“ ,•
grant—This indicants t. at. V ie time n* t hrift’s lesson to his disciples, 
wati early spring. Tho men. .About five H wllK more to the disciples than to 
thousand Tim women and children l;lfl multitude that the events of the 
would eit by them si Ivro. 1# Had giv were significant. They had been
<’n thank- .Irvms bUvsed the fvod and taught by degrees what was involved 
gave thank* in recognition that. the. in “leaving all" to follow Jesus. He 
>Vtt!fer wins the giver of the temporal irmv taught them wiiat was their mis- 
Socd about t ) he dispt nse-l to the mul- sien to the world they had left, and 
tittidc. Distribut'd to the dive!pies - that they had left it that they might
They were to act will: defitia in «hi* serve it more effectual iy, and \\:er«
mirar’.e. and were to he in a position now to love it with a new love Dis"
:o receive the full benefit of the lu«- ciuleship involved (practical, laborious
son Jems was giving H.. diauUca servi,-e. Jesus put questions to his 
kept on Ui.inbnf.ng ihn bread ami disciples which-(hey could not answer 
; ushrs until there wa.. 10 more de- lah, ra „llti„s whi,.h
marri. As muvh as they Mill th,„,selves ,-oul,l not perform i s oh
v.vucih as the people desir'd. 1_. . r.- wa , ......utl , ; 18 ob’
filled—‘There was no écart incss in tho ,h. r .... ,a;: and to reveal
amount given out. There its no hut- tli v mi?ht t i oaJcnos3; t,lat
citv iti the kingdom of grace. God f\. 1‘*1 al to him ior help. The
gives abundant y. Gather up the frac- 1!. . °t, ' OWl‘ wisdom and
ments —Although iliero w:us au abun tj 1 s, to his own ques-
<lant multiplication of the food $sup- , ‘ 11 le r0l'koning of the dlsci-
ply. there mmst he rD waste. Id. Filled a ,argc (lefI(:it- With
twelve b^ketss with the fragments t nnst there Was a great surplus. With 
TIio-fo were the small wicker baskets the child s gift, blessed and multiplied,
vised by the Jews lo carry food tlu.t "tv"su*'. tlh‘. hungry and refreshed
was ceremonially clean, and were her ‘ the weary with no diminishing of his 
vfiod 1» the to carry a su*'- ly FU'T«.v. Haying by the miracle taught
i'f provisions for thc.ir.iselvcti. “In all a l^••>011 of beneficence, Jesus incul- 
thlngij the Saviour F-1-* us au example fated a lesson in economy. A solemn 
of frugality, though he had an ini in- warning was implied in the 
ile. supply at Ills tli.M osai, and was to “gather." and in its 
hinyrelf economical though He wait nothing lix' lost."
lord of all.”—Ramée.. II. Then those HI. An occasion of huma®
men, when they had seen -“When The human and the divine idea of

Flour, winter patents 47s.
Hois in London (1‘ucific Coast)—£4, to 

* to -i'*’ 1*is'
Bacon,

kingship came into strong contrast as 
a sequel to the miracle. The multi
tude imagined that Jesus was the fies 
tined deliverer of Israel from the Ro
man yoke, and were prepared to sup
port his claims as a temporal monarch. 
Though those Galileans were not

Sciatica Vanishes Instantly 
If Kerviline is ised

He Better Than the Echo. dhoit rut. 14 to 
Cumberland cut,

16 lbs
16 to

.—125s.
- ios.—

Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lhs —126s.
12c*tMr niiUUlv.s, liyht, 2.‘> to 31 lbs.—
126^' c*var n:'ddlvs, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.— 

Short
Shoulders, scji 
7-ard. prime western, j
Aim-rlcan. refined in 
Cheese. ( ’nnadiaii. I'm 
I'oloi od—152 \
jtustralian in I.-midon—58s, ;»d. 
Turpentine, spirits—55s. 3d.
I{* sin, common—28s. 3d.
Petroleum, refined—ls. 2 1—id. 
iJr..seed Uil-55s.

_ Got ton Sw J nil, hull refintH], spot— 
Ms, Cd.

A certain glen in Scotkiml had the 
reputation of having a splendid echo. 
An English gentleman
place and asked the guidJ about the 
echo.

• (sited the
clear backs. 16rep

resentative men, they were fired with
tlie national idea, and they attempted . No ordinary liniment will even re- "Just shout 'Two bottles of liquor ' ’’ 
to carry out the national wish with ro lieve Sciatica. Nothing but tlie-most said the guide.
Sard to the Messiah. Time and place f°yerf«l kind of a remedy can pene- Thu gentleman did as. requested and 
were, in their estimation, favorable trat« through the tissues and finally after waiting for several mtnJrée a? 
for raising the standard of rebellion rcach *!le Sd'atic -x,Tve- You can al- turned to tlie Scot and said

ÏBVS.'&TSSS.TS iarray, whicli they expected would soon g<?0(* ^,?r bciatjta as Xervllinc was here s the liussi-* coinin’ u»th

sesssi^xæslsss s£-r-f““f «s
Jesus and his tea,-limes ,u ,, vlllne has been curing tiefatica, hum- >
rend .‘timseTfe ° h"U t0to^bê «““an’ eq^a/luTeüevfng j

, d ^eif to serve their purposes, pain or soreness anywhere. •• ’Nervi- j
nrnnnss T fe 1 .1,osa"na3- Their line’ couldn't be made stronger or 1
proposal to make him king was sin- better,” writes James E. Edwards. ! 
cere and enthusiastic. Jesus withdrew "The way it cures Sciatica is to 
to frustrate their purpose, and thus to simply a miracle. For years I suffer- 
lndieate the nature of the glory he ed frightfully. I ruined my stomach 
sought, lie had much to plead on be- ] with internal dosing. I rubbed in gal- 
half of the multitude on whom the Ions of oils and liniments—none were 
miracle had been lost, and much to strong enough, 
plead in behalf of his disciples, who with Nerviline relieved, 
had been greatly affected by the seal 
of the multitude.
mountain, away from I he political de
signs of men. to watch 
finies as they toiled in their 
across the lake.

CAN YOU BEAT THIS CASE? to 70 lhs.-126s. 
to 13 lhs.—109s. 
in tierces—132s, 3d. 

s—131s.
. hitu—160s.

the

PREIfUL BABIES
Codfish Balls.

Take a cupful of cod. 
it Is washed and shredded.
Adi two cups or quartered potatoes 
The potatoes, of course, have! been 

peeled.
Cover with boiling water and 

for 25 minutes.
The potatoes, however.

One good rubbing cooked till they are done.
" 1 kept on Hut they must not be overcooked to

rubbing and shortly was cured. My tlu point of sogginess 
father cured rheumatism in his right Now drain thorough!v, ma*h nn,i 
arm and shoulder with Nerviline, and beat with a fork until light.

my mother cured herself of chronic | Add the binter, mix :.nd partly eoo? 
lumbago with Nerviline. Our family | Add a beaten egg ami two iablesnoons 
simply swears by Nerviline and we are of cream. poons
never without it in our home. Wc Make into balls, cover with 
find that for external pain, for coughs, 
colds, earache, such miner ills it is a 
veritable family physician, 
at all dealers.

Mrs. John M. Weaver. Blissfield, 
N. B., writes: “1 can speak very 
highly of Baby's Own Tablets. I ’ 
have used them for my children and 
find they are the best medicine a 
mother can give her little ones. I 
would strongly recommend them to 
all mothers who have fretful babies." 
The Tablets regulate the bowels and 
stomach ; break up colds and simple 
fevers ; expel worms; cure vomiting 
and indigestion, and make teething 
easy. They arc sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville. Ont.

pow-
me

cook

must be

He retired to the

ever his dis-eommand 
reason, “that voyage 

T. R. A.

f^5broad crumbs and fry in smoking hot
Open the Eyes Under Water. Turned Up Tucks.

25 centsPractise onrnlng the ryP!e wwdrr wat^r 
in swimming. for while favorable eowdl- 
tions there Is much to be s*ea aad en- 
joyed In the queer, ^heetlr li-frt below. 
The ability to see whee betnr fhe 
face may 3(*nv> time rrora K »rleel#fie

They're nexv.
They're effective.
They figure in skirts.
They' are seen otherwise.
But they shoe best on skirts. 
A blue ser

PINK EYE. EPIZOOTIC1 
SHIPPING FEVER, and ' 
WTARRHAL FEVER.

Sur.» runl positive preventive. »v> matter haw horses at 
*'.\y *ne<are or ••exposed.” Liquid, given on the
league; ffets t*.\ th.» blond and stands; **xpele the poi«on- 
«*us Renn» from th • body. Pure* Distemper ia Decs and 
Sbeej* nad (’Ji -l-va in poultry. I,*rar*et aellin* live stork 
rerrefly. Cures L,i Grippe amen*; humaa be lise», ai 
a fine Kidney remedy. Cut Uiis eut. Keep H. Shew te
yeurdi^jteist who will get 1t fer yen. FI ee Seek let 

'^g*^^Ci.uae i run! Cures.*'
^AL COMPANY, 
■fa^Jecbcn, lo4v U. S. A-

tor distemper : Spanking Tocsn’t Cure!
Don’t think children ci>, be «red of 

u-ed-wetting by spanking them The

t^meu«rfu.TU,Uu'ï5S.01 ife

children trouble you in ihle wny nenj Theno money, bnt write me t.-e*, jïî . ,Th0 toP on-: rejcU03 nearly to the
trentment I. Hfahly yeeontmÜSLt kips,
adalts treabted with art we dLfflwuittM h» lay er wl«ht. Adirewg. *Y

A reformer is go u oral I y a ran who 
thinks everybody el»e l.i a crook.it*

O — At the instaure of W. M. Me 
( lemant, acting for tile Dominion riil 
Co., an appeal ia being hoard to day 
*6 riegeode Hall to annul a verdict 
recently eeer.red i* the ease of Tura- 
kull ve. «he D toil aloe oa C«a

S” rhov.-i black bindings, 
rbere are six of thejj turmd-up 

tucks.
It It one of (be attrfantee of 

mr(mining, and It may be readily me siev
ed. But do not earn me arm 
hetew. The doeed lie i, * 
tectiear’wlaeei one le pie fmm
hrfMM. u4 It efcee* mm 
t>e flr^ earW: dewewvee 
All Outeeer,.

Z0)U ■f/5A ed 1ao tn wait 
III wrw-

«■y 
went

a
Tie

mit IivAtm a eertgage fee a large Our deeds are Hire children that are 
ho»B to ua, they live and eat apart 
from our ova will—tieorgf Eliot.

Mrs. M. Suaxnere.
MIND4HW’., Pntarie.
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